
 

 

Japan DOCOMO 8-Days 4G Unlimited Data Prepaid Sim Card 

No registration needed.  

APPLE USERS PLEASE SEE BELOW 
INSTRUCTIONS - SETTINGS MUST BE 
ENABLED BEFORE DEPARTING FOR 
JAPAN 

Nano sim card provided with adaptor to fit 
into any standard size or micro sim slot; 
Compatible with standard sim, micro sim, 
and nano sim size devices 

One-off use without add-value / recharge 
capabilities (please purchase another card 
for use over 8 days) 

Please ensure your phone is capable of using 
NTT DOCOMO's 4G and 3G network 
frequencies before purchasing. Most phones 
which support the following bands will work: 

3G: WDCMA 900 2100 mhz  
4G: FDD-LTE 800, 1500, 1700, 2100 mhz 

Please see the details and instructions before purchasing and understand how to setup the 
card  

Works with iPhone and Android smartphones and tablets (with a sim card slot) 
Compatible with voice / call functions on social media apps such as WhatsApp, WeChat, 
Kakao Talk, Line, etc. 

NO VOICE SUPPORT (NO PHONE CALL CAPABILITY) 
NO SMS SUPPORT 

Full online access supported, including but not limited to, internet access, Google Maps, 
messaging apps, internet calls, and mobile hotspot data sharing with other devices 

To ensure unnecessary roaming charges are not made by your local telecom provider, when 
in use with dual-sim devices, please remove your existing home network sim card from your 
device. You may be required to turn on roaming with this product when abroad when this 
product has been inserted into your device to access the data network. Sim Sim is not liable 
for any roaming costs charged by your local telecom provider. 

 

 



 

 

Settings Instructions: 

Android Steps (when in Japan): 

1 Open settings 

2 Go to Mobile Networks > Select Access Point Names 

3 Enter Access Point Names > Click "ADD" 

4 

Enter the following: 
New APN: docomo 
APN: freetel.link 
username: freetel@freetell.link 
password: freetel 

5 Ensure cellular data is enabled 

6 

If you cannot connect after the above steps, please ensure to search for 
“DOCOMO” as your carrier, and set this on your mobile device after following 
the above instructions. Searching for carriers can take around 5 minutes, 
please let your device search uninterrupted 

 
 
Apple Steps (before departing to Japan): 

1 
iPhone 5 and older models or iPad users, please follow the Android 
instructions. If you have an Iphone 6/5S or later, before going to Japan, open 
up your Safari browser and go to: www.freetel.jp/fs.mobileconfig 

2 
Download the APN settings by clicking on the blue bar entitled “下载 APN设

定预设文件” and click “install” and enter your device pin and then 
click “install” again and then click “finished” 

3 Ensure cellular data is enabled 

4 

If you cannot connect after the above steps, please ensure to search for 
“DOCOMO” as your carrier, and set this on your mobile device after following 
the above instructions. Searching for carriers can take around 5 minutes, 
please let your device search uninterrupted 
**For Apple users: after you return from your trip, please ensure to delete the created 
profile from your mobile data settings** 

 


